Introduction
The population is aging worldwide. 1 As the population ages, the number of individuals with dementia or cognitive impairment and other functional limitations will rise. Currently, 47 million persons worldwide live with dementia; by 2050, this number is expected to increase to >121 million. 2 Going forward, associated care costs for older persons with dementia will represent a large portion of costs for society. 3 The implications might be that more will be required of health care systems with fewer resources. 4 In Sweden and many other countries, the current aging-in-place policy implies that individuals stay in their homes even if they have a dementia diagnosis. 5 Institutional care beds (as in residential care) decreased, while the number of persons living at home (with home care service) increased due to this care approach for older persons in Sweden. Home care services increased from 7.9% to 8.9% (from 2001 to 2012, Because older persons often have functional limitations (e.g., dementia), home care services evolved to become increasingly more advanced, thus requiring more knowledge and skills among staff members. 12 Registered nurses, for example, can delegate tasks to home care staff (e.g., more advanced tasks such as treating wounds, administering prescribed medications). 13 Home care staff often work alone in the older persons' home.
14 This implies that they must rely on their own skills and abilities to provide care. 15 Home care staff members are not always trained to care for persons with extensive functional limitations such as dementia. To support dementia care staff, Sweden's National Board of Health and Welfare developed national guidelines for providing appropriate care for persons with dementia. 16 These guidelines emphasize evidence-based interventions and advocate a person-centered approach. They also recommend that staff members have dementia care education, regular guidance, and allocated time for reflection on their work. 16, 17 Previous residential care research reveals that a perceived high level of well-being among staff is associated with provision of high-quality care. 18 Staff well-being is crucial for staff members and for those who receive care. One of the most important factors for work satisfaction is to have the experience of providing person-centered care. 19 But not being able to provide appropriate, necessary care is a major source of job strain. 20 Risk for misunderstandings and nursing care failures increases for nursing staff members who experience stress and shortcomings. 18, 21 Other studies disclosed that nursing home employees report increased stress due to residents' psychological and behavioral problems. 18, 22 According to Knapp, 23 stress and strain are interrelated concepts because job strain can be the effect of stress in a work situation. A study that focused on investigating strain among nurse assistants in residential care found that job strain is associated with personal factors (e.g., age and education) and organizational factors (e.g., leadership and organizational and environmental support). 24 In home care, organizational support from supervisors and managers is required to reinforce employees' well-being. 25 As populations age, many countries face the associated problems of caring for older persons living at home with dementia and other functional limitations. So, work situations for home care staff dramatically changed in recent years. 25, 26 But the literature on how home care staff perceive job strain when supporting older persons is limited. Understanding job strain is crucial because residential care research revealed that staff members' well-being affects care quality for residents. To increase this knowledge, this study described the perceived job strain among home care staff and examined correlations between job strain, personal factors, and organizational factors. These research questions were investigated:
• To what degree do home care staff members perceive job strain?
• Are there differences among home care staff when they rate job strain (i.e., do dementia care specialists rate job strain differently compared with other staff)?
• Are there correlations between job strain ratings and other factors (personal and organizational factors)?
Methods Design
The study applied a cross-sectional survey design.
setting and sample
The study was conducted in a city in Sweden. One home care agency was invited to participate. Participants were recruited from the agency, which had five units in varying geographic areas. The agency had about 400 employees who served for about 1000 persons, of whom 20-30% were estimated to have cognitive impairment and/or dementia. Services were provided 24/7. Each agency unit had specialized staff (called dementia care specialists in this article). As per the aforementioned guidelines for persons with dementia, 16 dementia care specialists should have dementia care education (at this agency, a web-based course was recommended), and these staff members were allocated 1 hour each week 
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Job strain among swedish home care staff for reflection and guidance regarding caring for persons with dementia. Other staff working for the agency had no pronounced specific specialization and no expectations of being trained to care for persons with dementia (called other staff). All staff members provided care to persons with varying types of functional limitations. Compared with other staff, dementia care specialists worked more extensively with persons who had a dementia diagnosis and particularly with persons who had increased special needs. The inclusion criterion in this study was that the participants had to provide care and services for older persons; the exclusion criterion was working only night shifts.
ethical approval
The regional ethical review board in Stockholm, Sweden (registration numbers 2014/1014-31/4, 2014/1894-32), approved the study.
instruments
The Strain in Dementia Care Scale (SDCS) 20 and Creative Climate Questionnaire (CCQ) 27 were selected because they assess the area of interest for this study, that is, job strain and organizational climate. These instruments were developed, validated, and used in similar contexts in Sweden; permission to use them was obtained.
Job strain was measured with a slightly revised version of the SDCS. 20 The revisions were made because the instrument was originally designed for staff working with persons with dementia in institutional care. The instructions in the survey were rephrased to address caring for persons with dementia and other functional limitations. The term residents/clients was replaced with older persons because they still lived in their homes. The SDCS consists of 27 statements. A respondent rates each statement. Taken together, a respondent's ratings generate a total score, which covers the following five factors: Two previous studies and the present study report these Cronbach's alpha values for SDCS:
• Total score=0.91, 24 0.92, 28 and 0.92 (present study)
• Five factors=between 0.65 and 0.82, 24 between 0.66 and 0.77, 28 and between 0.53 and 0.90 (present study).
Organizational factors were measured using the CCQ. 27 The CCQ was used in several Swedish studies. 19, 24, 29, 30 The CCQ consists of 50 statements, which, taken together, generate a total score and these 10 dimensions (five statements per dimension):
• Challenge: Emotional involvement of members in the operations and goals of the organization One previous study 24 and the present study report these Cronbach's alpha values for CCQ:
• Total score=0.79 24 and 0.93 (present study)
• Ten dimensions=between 0.62 and 0.88 24 and between 0.55 and 0.86 (present study). 
Data collection
In 2014, data collection occurred in two phases at the agency.
In Phase I, dementia care specialists in home care (n=34) were invited to participate in the study, and surveys were distributed at a meeting. The researchers were present to answer questions when needed.
In Phase II, other home care staff members (n=35) were invited to participate, and surveys were distributed within the agency's units; distribution ended when the number of respondents was comparable with the number of respondents in the first data collection phase.
All participants received written and oral information, which specified that participation was voluntary and anonymous. If a participant chose to answer the survey questions, it was accepted as written informed consent to participate in the study.
The survey included the SDCS and CCQ, and additional questions for collecting participant characteristics, namely gender, age, educational level (high school and university course), dementia care education (yes/no), Swedish as first language (yes/no), employment (permanent/temporary), years of employment, how long they had cared for persons with dementia, and working hours (day shifts and day shifts including weekends and evenings).
Data analysis
The Statistical Package of the Social Sciences version 22 was used. 31 imputation Missing SDCS and CCQ values were dealt with before analyses were run. When ≤50% of the values for each factor or dimension was missing, a mean was calculated -based on the reported values for each respondent. The calculated mean replaced the missing value. 32 consistency Before summarizing scores and calculating the mean of values assigned to the five SDCS factors, the two response scales for frequencies and stress level were multiplied for each of the 27 statements. To make the scales consistent for calculating the total CCQ score, where a high score indicated creative organizational climate, response option values for the conflict dimension were reversed. The score for each CCQ dimension is the calculated mean of statements within the dimension. Cronbach's alpha was used to test for the instruments' internal consistency.
analyses Descriptive analyses were done to describe frequencies and distributions. The total SDCS score and the five SDCS factors were used to measure job strain (dependent variables). Due to the small sample size, not all independent variables could be included in the regression models.
Independent variables were classified as personal factors: gender, age, educational level, dementia care education, Swedish as first language, years of employment, length of time working with persons with dementia, and working hours. The 10 dimensions and the total CCQ score constituted organizational factors. The analysis for examining the correlations between job strain (dependent variable) and personal factors and organizational factors (independent variables) was carried out in three phases.
In Phase I, bivariate analysis was conducted using dependent and independent variables. Student's t-test measured differences between the dependent variable (SDCS) and the independent variables regarding personal factors. Pearson's correlation coefficient measured correlations between the SDCS and CCQ scores and continuous variables (e.g., age). Independent variables that were statistically significant (p≤0.05) from the bivariate analyses were included in Phase II.
In Phase II, multicollinearity between the independent variables from the previous analyses was checked using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient; here, a p-value >0.85 indicated whether a covarying variable should be excluded. 32 In Phase III, multiple linear regression models were used with independent variables from Phase II. The dementia care education variable was also included in the regression models.
A p-value ≤0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference or correlations.
Results

Home care staff characteristics
This study included 69 home care services employees; the home care staff characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Thirty-four (49%) persons were dementia care specialists, and 35 (51%) were not specialized. The majority were women. Ages ranged between 21 and 64 years; mean age was 46.3. Thirty-eight (55%) persons had Swedish as their first language. Length of home care employment ranged between 1 and 40 years (m=14.7). Two significant differences were found when comparing dementia care specialists with other staff members:
• 79% (n=27) of dementia care specialists had dementia care education compared with other staff (34%; n=12) who had no dementia care education (p<0.01). 
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• A higher percentage of dementia care specialists (29%; n=10) worked evenings compared with other staff (6%; n=2; p<0.01).
Job strain among home care staff Tables 2 and S1 display job strain ratings. For the total sample, the mean score for job strain was 5.22. The range between the highest and lowest mean score for the five factors were 5.95 (factor 3: balancing competing needs) and 4.43 ( factor 2: difficulties understanding and interpreting). For the 27 SDCS statements, the mean score varied between 7.50 and 3.11. The three statements with the highest mean scores were as follows:
• I want to do much more for the older persons than my employers will allow (m=7.50).
• Older persons do not receive the care I feel they are entitled to (m=7.48).
• I feel that older persons are highly dependent on me (m=7.33).
Job strain comparison between dementia care specialists and other staff
Dementia care specialists rated the total score for job strain (m=5.70) higher than other staff (m=4.71; p=0.04) ( Table 2) . Specialists had significant higher mean job strain values for three factors (1, 3, and 5) compared with other staff. Findings from these factors indicate more frustration, more difficulty in balancing needs, and less recognition for dementia care specialists.
On the statement level, dementia care specialists had significantly higher scores regarding job strain in six of the 27 statements:
• I see other staff behaving toward an older person in a way that shows they do not understand the effects of dementia (m=8.22 vs. m=5.16; p<0.01).
• I see other staff treating the older persons badly (m=3.72 vs. m=2.50; p=0.05).
• I must balance the needs of the older person against the needs of his or her family (m=7.42 vs. m=4.97; p=0.01).
• I must balance the needs of the older person against the needs of other older persons (m=7.29 vs. m=4.40; p=0.01).
• I cannot stop thinking about older persons when I am away from work (m=4.58 vs. m=2.97; p=0.04).
• I feel that others do not value my work (m=6.88 vs. m=4.31; p=0.01) (Table S1 ).
Organizational climate among home care staff
The mean score for total CCQ for the total sample was 1.59, and the range for the 10 dimensions in the CCQ was between 1.92 for the challenge dimension and 1.03 for the ideas time dimension (Table S2) . No significant differences were found between dementia care specialists and other staff regarding CCQ ratings (neither CCQ total score nor the 10 dimensions ratings).
correlations between perceived job strain among all staff and personal factors and organizational factors
In the bivariate analyses (Phase I), one significant difference was found between SDCS factor 2 (difficulties understanding and interpreting) and Swedish as first language (p<0.01) when comparing job strain (SDCS total score and SDCS factors for total sample) with personal factors. There were significant differences for all statements included in factor 2, all pointing in the same direction; that is, staff members who did not have Swedish as their first language had a higher job strain mean (Table 3) . Three correlations were found between job strain (SDCS) and organizational climate (CCQ), namely, SDCS factor 5 (lack of recognition) correlated with:
• The CCQ total (r=−0.27; p=0.04) • Two CCQ dimensions: idea support (r=−0.37; p≤0.01) and conflicts (r=0.27; p=0.04)
These findings indicate that increased job strain -as per factor 5 (lack of recognition) -correlated with stagnated organizational climate and a lower rating on idea support and a higher rating on conflicts.
Four independent variables were used in the multiple linear regression models: dementia care specialization, Swedish as first language, dementia care education, and organizational climate (CCQ total score). These four variables were not covarying as per Phase II. The multiple linear regression model (Phase III) explained 15% of the variance of job strain (total score) among home care staff (Table 4) . Job strain (total score) was correlated with dementia care specialists (b=1.744, p=0.004). Regarding factor 2, difficulties understanding and interpreting, the independent variables included in the multiple regression model explained 25 .4% of the variance. Two independent variables, Swedish as the first language (b=1.981, p=0.001) and dementia care specialization (b=1.229, p=0.047), were correlated with factor 2 (difficulties understanding and interpreting). For factor 5 (lack of recognition), the independent variables included in the multiple regression model explained 15 .4% of the variance. Two independent variables, organizational climate (b=−1.775, p=0.020) and dementia care specialization 
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Job strain among swedish home care staff (b=1.921, p=0.009), were correlated with factor 5 (lack of recognition). The independent variables explained between 9.9% and 13.5% of the variance for the remaining factors (1, 3, and 4). In these three regression models, dementia care specialization was the only independent variable that correlated significantly with these three factors (1, 3, and 4) ( Table 4) .
Discussion
This is the first study to investigate job strain using the SDCS for home care staff. All respondents assigned high ratings to these survey statements: they wanted to do much more for the older persons than their employers would allow (m=7.50), and the older persons did not receive the care that they were entitled to (m=7.48). This is aligned with findings from a previous study, which revealed that nursing staff, who care for persons with dementia in home care, day care, and institutional care, wanted to do much more than they actually could to decrease suffering and increase quality of life for persons with dementia. 33 The findings in the present study show that staff in home care services manifested higher mean scores on job strain (total score m=5.22) compared with a study among staff working in residential care (m=3.3). 24 Mean scores for home care staff ratings of the five SDCS factors varied between 5.95 and 4.43, compared with 3.7-2.7 reported in another study. 24 So therefore, the reported job strain scores in this study are interpreted to be high.
The work situation probably explains the home care staff's higher ratings on job strain, compared with staff working in residential care. Providing home care services implies that they work alone, 14 and that home care staff must rely extensively on their own capacity and competence. 15, 26 Unmet care needs (as reported in the present study) appeared to be a consistent predictor of depression for home care workers in the US. 34 Based on the worldwide trend that older persons with functional limitations live at home, home care staff will be caring for persons who have extensive, complex health 25, 26 This change resulted in new, increased demands on home care staff. 12 Previous studies revealed that home care staff could be under physical and mental pressure in varying ways (e.g., musculoskeletal injury 35 and violence). 15, 35 Even if home care staff might be under pressure, they perceived high levels of job satisfaction largely due to close relationships that they develop with their clients, freedom to work independently, and job flexibility. 35 In the present study, dementia care specialists in home care rated job strain significantly higher than other staff members. The regression analyses confirmed this finding; here, the independent variable (specialist staff) was significantly correlated with total score and all five SDCS factors (Table 4) . Increased knowledge and awareness, due to education and reflection and guidance opportunities, may be part of the reason why dementia care specialists had significantly higher job strain scores. Results from analysis of factor 1 (frustrated empathy) revealed that the dementia care specialists perceived that other staff members did not care for older persons in ways that indicated that they understand dementia consequences, which may be related to education. The literature, however, contains contradictory findings about correlations between education and stress among care staff. For example, Orrung Wallin et al found that low levels of job strain among nurse assistants, who work in residential care, were associated with low education levels. 24 That said, Edvardsson et al found the opposite: low education levels were associated with higher work demand. 18 Two factors might explain the contradictory findings: use of different measurement tools regarding job strain/stress and varying education level classifications and descriptions. Furthermore, organizational factors, such as leadership and support, could have influenced staff-reported stress levels. 24 Dementia care specialists in this study more frequently met persons with dementia and increased needs; this corresponds to factor 3: balancing competing needs. For example, dementia care specialists perceived a higher degree of job strain regarding balancing the needs of older persons against the needs of their families. Other studies show that dilemmas can arise for staff when the person with dementia and his or her family members have differing views about what is best for the person with dementia. 36 The support for persons with dementia may take more time, and unexpected situations may occur. Haak contends that it is important to get to know persons with dementia and to make them feel comfortable; it takes time to maintain relationships and gain access to their experiences. 37 Persons with dementia may also be exposed to risks in everyday life (e.g., falling, getting lost, and cooking accidents), 38 and supervision can be a way of reducing negative outcomes from various situations. 39 After a visit, home care staff must often leave the person alone because the majority of older persons with home care services in Sweden live alone. 40 Leaving a person with dementia unattended might trigger job strain among staff. Dementia care specialists, who cared more extensively for persons with dementia, expressed a higher degree of job strain regarding the statement: I cannot stop thinking about older persons when I am away from work (factor 4: balancing emotional involvement). The Orrung Wallin et al's 24 study reported that it is more stressful to care for persons with dementia and that nurse assistants, who worked in dementia-specific units within residential care, were associated with higher degrees of job strain than those who worked in other units.
The regression analysis revealed that not having Swedish as first language was correlated with higher job strain regarding factor 2 (difficulties understanding and interpreting). In the sample for this study, 45% of respondents indicated that they did not have Swedish as their first language. This is aligned with the studies of Orrung Wallin et al 24 in Sweden (48% of the nursing staff were foreign born) and Chamberlain et al 41 in Canada (49% of health care aides did not have English as their first language).
Statements in Table 3 under factor 2 cover more than language. They include, for example, understanding and interpreting older persons' needs, thoughts, and behaviors. Cultural and social awareness is necessary for understanding expressions of needs and interpreting behaviors. In this study, we only asked if Swedish was the participant's first language. Perceived job strain might be related to other factors such as ethnicity and culture. Two recently published Swedish studies investigated nursing staff's and family members' experiences with older persons with dementia (of varying ethnicities) who live in residential settings. The studies reported serious misunderstandings between staff members and older persons and that staff was not able to recognize what older persons needed nor could they deliver needed care. 42, 43 Canadian researchers indicated that ethnicity and culture should be addressed to improve situations for care recipients and home care staff. 44 The regression analyses supported the correlation between factor 5 (lack of recognition) and the CCQ total score. In line with previous research, these findings showed that higher job strain level was correlated with a more stagnated organizational climate. 24 When interpreting the CCQ scores regarding reference values described by Ekvall, 45 the organizational climate for this sample was stagnated. This result suggests that home care staff's perceived job strain, concerning the perception that their work is devalued, could be reduced if the organizational climate in the workplace was improved, especially in terms of how their ideas were received and reduction of interpersonal 
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Job strain among swedish home care staff conflicts and emotional tensions. Thus, organizational factors are important to consider in the home care services context, for example, support from managers and supervisors, which is needed to decrease job strain among home care staff.
Limitations
Restricted sample size and convenience sample constitute the study's main limitations; consequently, the findings are more exploratory and hypothesis generating than conclusive. Despite the small sample, the two groups (dementia care specialists and other staff) were comparable regarding demographic characteristics. The analyses identified two significant differences regarding dementia care education and working evenings. These differences between the groups are reasonable, because dementia care specialists should have more dementia care education, and persons with dementia probably need 24/7 assistance and more support than persons without dementia. Considering the sample size, nonparametric statistical tests are convenient. That said, parametric statistical tests were used in this study to be able to compare the findings with a previous study. 24 This study used convenience sampling, which is a limitation. However, the demographic variables, such as gender, age, and length of employment for the total sample, were similar to bigger studies conducted in Sweden's home care services. 46, 47 Thus, caution must be taken regarding generalization of the findings, and larger multicenter studies are needed to confirm or reject the findings in this study.
The SDCS and CCQ instruments used in this study were developed and validated in Sweden; adequate validity and reliability were tested and demonstrated, for example, via selection of items, factor analysis, and test-retest reliability. 20, 24, 28, 48 In this study, reliability tests indicated acceptable Cronbach's alpha values for the SDCS total score and for four of the instrument's five factors. Factor 5 had a lower value, which indicates caution when interpreting the results. Reliability tests for the total sample indicated acceptable Cronbach's alpha values for the total CCQ score and for six of the 10 dimensions. The amount of missing data in the study was similar to previous studies. 20, 24 A systematic method for imputing values was used. 32 And while several statistical tests were conducted, setting a p-value ≤0.05 could be questioned. However, most of the main findings in this study were confirmed with p-values <0.01.
Conclusion
Home care staff had high mean scores on job strain in comparison with previous studies conducted in residential care. This is an important finding considering that the older population living at home is expected to increase. The study indicates that dementia care specialists and staff who did not have Swedish as their first language had higher job strain scores. Future research needs to confirm or reject these findings as many persons with dementia live at home with extensive and complex health care needs, and a great proportion of home care staff members do not have Swedish as their first language.
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